
 

 

 
 

Woodside Primary School 
PE & Sports Grant Report 2017-18 
(financial year not academic year): 

 

 Primary PE Sport Grant Received -  £13555 
 
  Total number of pupils on roll -  109 
 
 
 

 

Summary of Grant Expenditure 2017-18  

 Objectives of spending the PE grant: 

 
1.To increase participation particularly in children who may not have many opportunities due to being disadvantaged, SEN or who lack interest in sports, sport clubs 
   etc by providing afternoon TA support for PE sessions and to provide free of charge after school clubs 

2.To enhance sports provision by employing specialist coaches and provide sports coach for four lunchtimes a week 

3.To participate in competitions and dance festival, by paying for entrance fees and transport  

 4.To provide swimming for an additional key stage (KS2 are already funded from main school budget; Y2 are funded by sports premium) 
 
5.To provide playground resources and PE lesson equipment; provide water bottles; improve storage of PE and other equipment in the hall so that there 

       is more floor space; to subscribe to Maths of The Day 

 

Spending record 2017-18  

Objective Activity Cost Impact 

1.To increase participation particularly in 

children who may not have many opportunities 

due to being disadvantaged, SEN or who lack 

interest in sports and to provide free of charge 

after school clubs  

Provide afternoon TA support 

for PE sessions and provide 

free after school sports clubs 

£1317 Greater participation particularly in children 
who may not have many opportunities due to 
being disadvantaged, SEN or who lack interest 
in sports, sport clubs. 

 

2.To enhance sports provision by employing 
specialist coaches and to provide sports coach for 
four lunchtimes a week 

Specialist sports coaches 

employed (Progressive Sports 

coaches, Miss Kat Brain, yoga 

classes) 

£7242 Children have had access to specialist coaches 
who are trained to high level in sports delivery; 
EYFS to Y2 children have had yoga classes from 
Tatty Bumpkins provision. Children have had a 
wider provision than school would normally 
offer due to these specialists. 
 
 

3.To participate in competitions and dance 
festival, by paying for entrance fees, transport and 
extra accompanying staff (eg TA supervision for 
competitions in school day; sports coach for 
Saturday event) 

Subscription to Dene Magna’s 

school games organiser role; 

GPJ competition, High Five 

netball, country dancing 

festival, county cross country 

race etc 

£270 Over half of the school participated in an event 
outside school. Children were able to take part 
in inter-school competitions and experience 
events at local secondary schools, which helps 
with transition too. 

4.To provide swimming and transport for an 
additional key stage (KS2 are already funded from 
main school budget; Y2 are funded by sports 
premium) 
 

Y2 swimming lessons and 

transport to swimming pool is 

paid for-parents therefore do 

not need to pay and all 

children can participate 

£1703 Y2 children have opportunity to have swimming 
lessons early on in school; many go on to have 
private swimming lessons after that. 

5.To provide playground resources and PE lesson 
equipment; provide water bottles; to improve 
storage of PE and other equipment in the hall so 
that there is more floor space; to subscribe to 
Maths of The Day 

Provide resources needed to 

enhance provision 

£3290 Children can use a larger hall space and use 
good equipment. Teachers can access fun 
activities through Maths of The Day website to 
enhance provision. 

Total PE grant received: £13555 

Total PE grant expenditure: £13822 

PE grant remaining: £0 

 



 


